
BEAUTIFUL DECEMBER MARRIAGE.m Xmas Goods.AJLJISSh The entire premises were brilliantly
lighted by electricity and the interior
of the lovely home was a scene of
splendid magnificence. The halls and
parlors were handsomely decorated
with palms and pot plants.

At the enlrauce hall the guests were
received , by Misses Anna Kitchin,

presents of silver, glass, gold and other
pretty and valuable selections.

Hosts of friends join in the wish and
confidence that all the ye.;rs for them
together will be the full fruition of
the blessed state eo well described in
the beautiful lines by Cowprr :

"Domestic happiness, thou only !!is
Of Pxradise that has survived the fall '."

Makes the hair grow lone and heavy, and keeps it eoftndSSt
I stops falline hair and cures dandruff.

co-c- to gray hair. Sold for fifty years. '4jSS?ASS!Z

salvers bearing cocoanut and nut
bride's cake.

Upon entering the dining room the
guests were served by Mesdames Dr.
McDowell Annie Lawrence I, H.
Smith, W. H. White, L. R. Mill.--, R.
V. Kitchin and S. B, Kitchin.

The menu consisted of two courses.
The first course was chicken salad

Witnessed by a Host of Friends Gath-ere- d

From Town ana Coun'ry.

Miss Eitcbio Becomes Mrs, McDowell.

Commonwealth PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

The Coming, Going and Whereabouts,r n

Carrie Lawrence, Messrs. Tburman
Kitchin, Willie Lawrence and Mrs. J.
G. Mills. The guests -- were conducted
to the cloak rooms on the second floor,
Misses Reba Clark, Reba Shields and
Ruby Tillery conducting the ladies, and
Mess. Sam Dunn, Tyler Wheeler and

'Thj; fatal shafts unerring move,
I bow before thine altar. Love."

Nothing is more, interesting and
pleasing than the marriage of the pop-
ular young. Somehow all the world
pays heed to the secret that Leila ot an

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENTS. w wui reopie and Other Folks.

OUR STORE IS JUST PACKED
and jammed with nice things for Xmas.
Call in where yon cau tiud what you
want in one place.

J. D. Ray & Co.

HEADQUARTERS FOR FLOM-d- a

Oranges, Nice Mountain Apples,
Raisins, Nuts, Fancy Candies', etc. Try
us this time, we can suit you.

J. D. Ray & Co.

WE HAVE THE VERY BEST
assorted slock of goods tbH season w

have ever had. Yw, we have what
you want. .1. 1. Ray & Co.

NICE THINGS TO EAT OYS-ter- s,

Turkeys. Chicken!, Egg?. Fruit
Cake, Tound Cake and Fruit. Whole-
sale and retail. J. D. Ray & Co.

E HAVE'E'iGS BV THE BUSH-e-l,

peck, dozen, or almost any way you

Mis. N. L. Stedman, of Tillery, was
approaenmg marriage, and there

served on lettuce, beaten biscuit and
coffee. The tecond course consisted of
psstachio and vanilla cream, green and
while, frozen in blocks, and cake in
blocks iced in green and white, in
keeping with color sc'ieire of the
marriage.

During the entire evening sweet
music filled the house, rendered by the
Italian String Band of V. Cammariero
& Co , of Washington, N. C, with first
and second violin, flute and harp.

Alter enjoying the splendors and

' sumo uaja ago

The out-o-f town guesa were Major
Berry of New York, Mis3 Katharine
Smith of Mississippi, Mr. and Mrs. G.
T. Andrews of Rocky Mount, Mrs. P.
V. Randolph and Miss Mary White-
head ot Enfield, Mr. T. W. Fenner of
Halifax, Mr. H. E. Biggs of Raleigh,
Mess. T. D. Savage aud Edgar T.
Meeks of Nortolk, Dr: J. H. Tucker of
Roxboro, Miss Mary Austin of Tar-
boro, Mrs. ii. J. Woodard of Green-yill- e,

Miss Anna Mills of Wake Forest,
aud Miss Annie Alexander of Chase
City, Va.

universal welcome fDr the hour whnMrs. Wade-D- l

Fresh Candy.
I have erected my tent on the cor-

ner where Biggs & Johnson's office
ftocd tefore the fire, and have fresh

Jv from the pans all the time
ilive me a call and give yourself a treat

A. Nicholls.

" , v.-- r . iiaiiuuiuu, the beautiful young woman exchangesaltar vows with the chivalrous young
is visniPg Mrs. u. S. White.

Mr. and Mrs. G. T. Andrews, ol uiau. io one knows who learns it
first, but the plighted troth oi lov'.ugjiuudi, nave been here a day

ju a vis l ucans is never saici so son and low bu

j. v. Jvitcnin conducting the gen-
tlemen. There coats, bats and wraps
were laid aside) and the guests then
descended to the parlor to extend
good wishes and congratulations to the
bride and groom.

In the parlor were Mr. and Mrs.
Claude Kitchin, JJajor Berry, a Iriend
of the groom from New York, Mr. A.
McDowell, Dr. Tucker ot Roxboro, Mr.
and Mrs. J. A. Kitchin, the dames of
honor, Miss Katherlne Smith, and the
bride and groom.

Mrs. Claude Kitchin wore black not

iuo wmspenng galleries where CuoidMr. J, E. Cocdrey, of Enfield, was roams tell out the story full, and soonnere x uesaiy, shaking hands with his

Save some of your 11 cent
Cotton Money by purchasing
yoiir Mules from our Xew Beau-- i
ies just arrived.

A. M. Prince & Co.

me lovers own their tryst and are giad

delicacies ot the occasion to the luliest
the delighted guests one by one reluct-

antly bade good night and the bride
and groom repaired to the groom's
home on Church street, where they

many inends It
and

is a sin to suffer with backache
pains over the Kidneys when aitieir inenas may know it too

Miss Louise Stallings has gone to bo it has been in Scotland Neck for
wesks and weeks while a host of excDneia wnere sue will remain tmiil

ifter Christmas peciant meeds have waited for theustomers Wanted. solemniziug of the marriage rites beMess. Liovd and Ha v wood Smith, r.l tween two weil known and popular
- - 1.

Lueeuviiie, some das ago visited the

single dose of Pine-ule- s will give relief
in one night. Suffering women should
bead these warnings ere ft l too late.
Female troubles m iy result. Pine-ule- s

will strengthen the Kidneys and blad-

der, cleanse 46 blood and relieve the
aches and pains ot Neuralgia and Rheu-
matism. E. T. Whitehead & Co , Scot-
land Neck, Leggett's Drug Store, Hob- -

will take up their residence a.'ter their
return from a bridal trip.

Wednesday Mr. and Mrs. McDowell,
under a heavy shower ot rice, left on
the morning train for an extended trip
North and will be away perhaps two
weeks.

The bride is the second daughter of

A few qurl of Ch ?ica Milk for sa:c
very d:y. Mr?. E. E. Hiliiaed. yi'img persons, Miss Annie Kitchn.

over white satin, with diamonds. Mrs.
J. A. Kitchin wore white crepe de
chine over whifa tai?et with Beinas-sanc-e

lace aud diamonds.
From the parlor the guests were

amily ol Mr. E. I. Braxton. ana mt. Uftarles L. McDowell. The
Mr. W. R. Hollo well, of fiIrtehom wedding day was Tuesdav. DrnmhurFor Sale. 12, 1905. and the niiDtiai hour wnwas here some davs ago on a visit to conducted to the Horary in which were

o :.1U o clock, p. m.nis aauguter, Mrs. D. M. Prince known j good.the late W. H. Kitchin, is wellAlmost as the evenincr twilight was

want. Come to headquarters alter
what you want. J. . Ray & Co.

WE BUY AND SELL MO.tE DIF-fere- nt

thing than any other house tn
town. J. D. Ray & Co.

WS HAVE THE THING YOU
want. Try us now. J. D. llay & Co- -

DON'T FOUGET THAT XMAS
will soon be here and we have what
you want. Call on us before you buy.

J. D. Ray & Co.

WE WH.L SAVE YOU MONEY
on Xmas goods. Try us.

J. D. Ray & Co.

HIGHEST PRICES PAID FOlt
country produce Hams, Turkeys,
Chickens, Eges, etc.

J. D. Ray & Co.

DIG STOCK OF CANDIES, RA1S-ins- ,

Nuts, Cakes, Florida Oranges and
Mountain Apples.

J. D. Ray & Co.

Mrs. P. L. Salsbmy, of Hamilton,has been here some days on a visit to maing away tne people began to gath Baptist Cemetery Enlarged.

G.od Bay Mare, weighs abont 1000
pounds. Sound, qualities good, gentle
and a good roadster.

F. Davesto st,
ll-H-- 2 Scotland Seek, X. C

gathered the bridesmaids and grooms-
men who exchanged pleasant greetings
with every passing guest.

Passing from the library to the back
halls the guests were received by Miss
Mary Herbert Smith and Mrs. R. H.

er in large numhers in witnnaa ihner motner, Mrs. Li. M. Johnson

throughout the State for her surpass- -

ing beauty of person, her charms of
culture and refinement and her splen- -

j

did endowments of heart and life which
make up the truest type of a noble i

nappy occasion. By the marriageMr. Mason Dunn, of Norfolk, was nour tne etiureb was packed to its full
nere some days ago on a visit to his capacity, annexes and all. The decor worn ao ho 3d. iGray and Dr. J. E. Shields. Misses

Annie Biggs and Retta Johnson, assistparents, air. and Mrs. S. F. Dunn atioDs, which bad been arranged b
Airs. W . H. White. Mrs. G. W. BrvanMr. Willie Lawrence, of Dawson, ed by Mr. J. A. Fitttnan, presided atand Mrs. G. Hoffman, were handsome the pnnch bowl, from which was

By reason of increasing demands for
space in the Baptist cemetery it has
been considerably enlarged. In front
of the gate leading to the cemetery
about an acre was cleared of trees,
stumps and roots, and has been laid off
into convenient lots. A pretty fence
has been placed around the entire
cemetery, inclcdtng the old and the
new and it shows marked improvement

and beautiful, far surpassing anvthine served the delicious frappe.oi tne kind ever seen in Scotland JSeck.

nas taken a position In E. T. White-
head & Co.'a drug store lor the holidaytrade.

Miss Eva Witkerson, of Farmville,nas been here some davs on visit, tn

From the back ball Miss Kate Futrell
Commencing at the entrance the e

were three pretty white arches in
welcomed the guests into the dining
room, whose beauty beggars descripeither aisle equidistant from each other

HOLIDAY BARGAINS

AT EDWARDS & CO.'S.

Om cut price Cloak eale is still ou
at-- from now until Christmas we are
c iltrinj; our entire stock of handsome
C , . in Lad;es and Misses at Manu-f.,C- i

urers cost.
.."OGO,00 in Clothing and Over Coats

far rceo, youths and children. We
prsfer the money to the clothing. Call
d-

- d ru;:ke a selection and we will make
prices to feuit yon.

Several nice art squares left which
we will ell at cost. One specially
handsome one worth $35 CO will sell at

the families of Mess. E. L. Braxton
and J. E. Woodard.

The groom is the eldest son ot the
late Dr. W. O. McDowell, is a young
man of marked culture and refinement,
and is a member of the firm which
owns and operates the Crescent Hodery
Mills in Scotland Neck.

Both the bride and groom are singu-
larly popular amongst a large circle
of friends in this and other States, all
who wish for them the greatest pos-
sible good in life and the sweetest joy
of wedded bliss until the shadows

lengthen for tnem to a ripe old age.
The most accentuated evidence ot

the esteem in which this popular
young couple are held is this pp'.endid
array of haudsome, costly and useful

and reaching half way down the church.
Farther down, and hall enclrclins the

tion. It was brilliantly lighted by
pendant chandeliers, and over the table
bung a large wedding bell in red, from
which beautiful festoons of red ribbon

1 U i, V01 IJMr. and Mrs. Julius Bunting nt altar ou either side, were lour massive
Robersonville, spent some time in the white columns a few yards apart. gracefully extended to the four cornersarches and columns bedecked with repair or reirodel ny hmd of fcjiMtin t Send

;- -r cur tAT'tCOW of buildmq m.kr ;!. tssh.community last week visiting Mrs. f the table below, which was itself

Hellister's Rocky Mountain Tea is

simply liquid electricity. It goes to
every part of your body, bringing new
blood, strength and new vigor. It
makes you well and keeps you well
o5 ceut3.
K. T. Whitehead Co., Scotland Neck,
Jno. N. Brown, Halifax.

pretty trimmings of ivv. The altar. dee-- s. Hiflds. hirdwar. rsrteKftir.tj.qlMS. 43sASKew, Mrs. Bunting s mother.
& ihctnc fixtures fee.aisles and large open space in front of lighted with loyely tapsrs in red on

beavy candelabra at either end and
smaller candelabra at the corners. The

Mr. Thomas Little, of Ureenviiln. FRAKil T. CLARSitne altar and the broad platform tiers CO.,i
:i!i.vA!f&was here last week on a visit to his m Established!..leading to the altar were all caipeted table was graced wiih large si Iyern white. From the centre of thef .') V).

'We now have on display a large and
handsome line of toys, and Christmas

m1$. Don't buy until you see ours. I

T. if -- wn cftikv mablnor win Ann I

daughter, Mrs. E. L. Braxton. Also
Misses Mattie Little and Mary Smith,
of Greeaville, visited the family of
Mr. Braxton.

Mr. B. A. Pone snent a niirht in

church above streamed twelve white
festoons in graceful folds, some thirty
feet in length, reaching down to arches
and columns below. The duIdH show

16-Da- y Absolute Clearance Sale at
ed in the back-groun- d the appearance
ol a enow scene on a pretty woodland
slope, with handsome ferns bending

vour goods from us. "A dollar saved is
a dollar made."

Highest prices paid for cotton, pea-r.u- 's

and cotton seed. Will pay 25ic
far cotton seed.

EDWARDS & CO.

low around and beautiful lights in
front from gorgeous candelabra with
shimmering tapers in red and while,
all of which made np a grand kaleido-
scope of entrancing beauty. AboveIf you need Kentucky Mules,

good weight and proper build
p. our new lot just arrived.

A. M. Prince & Co.

the altar was a broad, high arch of
white, flecked with delicate blending of
the green and red in rich hoily, at:d
from it hung a mammoth marriage

town last week, the guest of Mr. J. P.
Futrell. As county commissioner he
visited the convict camp near Mr. W.
K. White's wUere work is being done
on the public "road with a large force
of bands.

Mr. E. L, Bracy was here some days
ago to visit bis father, Mr. G. W.
Bracy. He has recently visited a
number of foreign countries and Sun-
day at 11 o'clock he gave a public lec-
ture in the Baptist church on the re-

ligious customs in some of the coun-
tries he has visited. Mr. Bracy has
been away from Scotland Neck more
than a dozen years and his friends
here are always glad to see him. He
has lived part ot the time in Rich-
mond, Va.

A Good Pig. Mr. Frank Moore
some days ago killed a pig eight

bell of white also daintily begirt with
twiuings of holly. Over it all was cast

brilliant light from the burnished

TEX THOUSAND IX SKASONA1 JMS GAHMKNTS, 1UY
Goods and Shoes, Must hi: Closed Oi t i v X:vsas.

We have always sold you better goods for the same money or the same quality

goods for less money than any other merchants in Scotland Neck. But now is our

BARGAIN DAY, and we propose to sell you anything, or everything, in our store Re-

gardless of Cost. We will make the price to fit the smallest pocket book, so that

your Dollars will do double duty; in tnis way you can buy for future needs. It will

pay you to buy now and lay aside for next year at the prices you can get

OUR HIGH O-RAD- E GOODS

chandeliers which made the scenic
effect dazzlingly beautiful.

Store for Rent.
The store house at Hassell, N. C

now occupied ly W. R. Howard, wil
le for rent for 19CG. Apply to

R. H. Salsbcky,
Hassell, N. C.

While the people gathered Miss
Annie Biggs, with her usual skill at
the organ, rendered "Wedding Bells,"
by Mrs. Bond, then Mr. Edgar T.
Meeks, of Norfolk, sang in a clear,
rich voice, "I Love You." Then Miss
Biggs rendered "Forget Me Not," by

,
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A Fine Piano.
If you wish to purchase a high grade

New Tiano at wholesale price vou
would do well to apply at this office.
A rare chance which you cannot afford
to miss if vou intend buying a Piano.

.10 Outing -- (7

months old which weighed 230 pounds.
Ose Year and Weighed 457.

Talking about hogs, the Wilson Times
says that a colored man there named
Washington Cox, killed a bog one year
old which weighed 457 pounds.

Nice Souvenir. The Commo-
nwealth is indebted to Mr. J. D. Perry,
special agent of the New England Life
Insurance Company, for a handsome
calendar and a nice desk paper cutter.

Moved into a New Store. Mr. A.

Macbeth, and Mr. Mecks sang "Oh,
Promise Me."

As the beautifully blended harmony
of voice and organ died away in sweet
echoes to the night, the bridal parly
entered. Down right and left aisles in
order named came the ushers, Dr. E. J.
Tucker ot Roxboro, Mess. A. McDowell,
J. A. Pittman, B. F. Gray, Harry Lee
McDowell and C. J. Shields. Then
came the bridesmaids in pairs, one
down either aisle, followed by the
groomsmen in the same way : Miss
Mary Austin of Tarboro and Mies

Mary Whitehead of Enfield, Mess. A.
P. Kitchin and Sam Hoffman, Misses
Emily Neal and Ethel Dunn, Mess.
John Gray and Jiom Bryan, Misses

..

.75

.40

.:5

.40

.25

.00

.75

.as

.04
07

$1.25 3i-inc- h Changeable Taffeta Silks
1.2.") " Guaranteed Black Taffeta

.75 11 White China Silk

.65 27-inc- h China Silk all colors

.05 72-inc- h Organdie
:i ".40

.15 40-inc- h White Lawn
1.00 Dress Goods

50 and 75c Dress Goods
.00 Best Calico...
.10 Flannelettes
.10 Dress Ginghams

.12 Best Percales

.10 U. S. Bleaching
1.25 Table Damask

" "1.00
" ".05

Best Checked Homespun
.00 Homespun

Four Pair Ladies' Hose
.10 Children's Hose
.25 Boys' Indestructible School Hose

Three Bars Glycerine Soiip

C. Peterson who has been gelling goods

. i't

.05

.10
05tf
.04
.25
.05
.18
.0J071 iRebecca Smith and Carrie Lawrence,

Mr. Toy D. Savage of Norfolk and Mr.

Trunks, Valises and Satchels, Great Sacrifice.Tburman Kitchin, Miss Anna Kitchin
and Mr. Willie Lawrence.

The bridesmaids wore white China

f (J.00 Edwin Clapp Shoes, Patent Leather.. $4.25silk over taffeta with green g;rdles of $ .7
pan velvet and carried yellow chrysan 1.002.25 Ladies' Drew Sol by Shoes...$1.25 Wright's Health Underwear...

.50 Men's Shirts and Drawers

.15 Half Hose....
themums. Ihe groomsmen wore tun

r . . X

HERE'S YOUR XMAS BEAUTIES.

Ses r line ol American Cut Glaea
bs'.re buying.

Fu!rell-Hard- y Hardware Co.

Ws have a nice display of High
G-i- .Jewelry, such as Collar Buttons,
Cj2 Buttons, Scarf Tins, Rings, Watch
CW.ns nd Fobs Necklaces, Hat Pins,
Bilt Buckles, Shirt Waist Sets, etc.

Futrell-Hard- y Hardware Co.

To .he Ladies : Your first purchase
ol Jewelry from us, from a nickel up,
entitles you to a Beautiful Hat Pin
free. Ths?e Pins are beauties.

Futrell-Hard- y Hardware Co.

Before buying your Bridal or Xmae
Present it will pay you to 6ee our line
of Jewelry and Cut Glass. .

Futrell-Hard- y Hardware Co.

Kentucky Mules.
Kentucky Mules just

arrived. They are Beauties.
A. M. Prince & Co.

A Home Marriage.
Wedoesday evening Dec 0, at the

heme of the bride, Mis3 Mollie Brax
toa, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E- - L

was married to Mr. Jones
Hs m m, Elder W. B. Strickland perf-

orming the ceremony.
It .vas a quiet marriage, only a few

friends of the famiiiea gathering to
witness the marriage and tender good
wishes and congratulations to the bride
and groom.

evening dress wuu oouionnieres oi
.i

in a room at Main etreet tiotei since
the fire last August,bas moved into the
Madry new store on West Main street
just in front of the post office.

Thirty Five Shot ix His Leg.
A colored man named Dave Harris
was shot by some one Saturday night
in the communitv of Merritt's bridge.
He came to town Monday to have the
shot removed. The physician who ex-

amined him said he found thirty-fiv- e

shot in the man's leg. A colored bov
named Jim Martin was charged with
the shooting and was confined here in
the town lock-u- p Monday to await
trial. He was taken to Halifax jail
Tuesday.
Scotland Neck Ladies Prominent.
In the meetings of the Woman's Mis-

sionary Union of Worth Carolina dur-

ing the Baptist State Convention in

Raleigh last week two Scotland Neck
ladies took prominent parts. Mrs. G

T. Lumpkin was made secretary of the

meeting tor the opening session and
Miss Margaret Shields later led the Con-

ference Woman's Mission-

ary
on young

Clubs.

white carnations.
2.75
3.50
4.00

n
aThen came the pillow-bearer- s, little

Misses Lucile Kitchin and Kalherine
.05
.25
10Kitcbm, wearing dresses of accordeon

pliated white silk. The dames ot hon
or came next, Mrs. A. McDowell, wear

.75 Men's Heavy Shirts

.25 Men's and Boys' Cape.,

.oil

.35

.10

.03

.18

.07

.37

.18

.38
1.00
1.25
2.00
2.00
3.00
3 75

1.75
2.25
2.50
1.0J

.75

.10

.
1.00
2.25
3.00
0.50

.75

.10

ing an imported gown of hand-mad- e

lace over green taffeta and net, with
2.00 Men's Felt Hats.

1.75 , Fine Shoes
1.50 " ." "

Boys' Wool Pants
1.50 " " Suits

" i "2.00
4.00 Ladies' Cloaks
0.00 All Wool Jackets

12.50 Velvet Trimmed Kersey Coat.
1.00 Lion Brand Shirts

.15 " " 4-p- ly Collars

diamonds, carrying white carnations,
1 12.25 Nox-A- ll

3.00 Gotham
and Mrs. G. J. Woodard, of Greenville,
N. C, wearing an imported lace gown
over green taffeta, with diamonds, and
carried white carnations. 3.50 Walk-Ove- r Shoes

4.00 " " Patent Leather..
5.00 Edwin Clapp Shoes.....Then came the maid of honor. Miss

Katberine Smith, of Mississippi, who
wore a creation of white crepe de chine
with thread lace trimmings and car-

ried white carnations. Little- - Miss
Annie McDowell followed as ring bea:- - Ladies' and Gents' Neckwear at Cost,
er, wearing a dress of accordeon plaited

Over-Wo- rk Weakens
Your Kidneys.

Unhealthy Kidneys Mate Impure Blood.

All the blood in your body passes through
kidneys once every three... minutes,

your are our
"Buck Kithm" Camp Elected Orncera.

$ .38
.05
-- 75

l.oo
1 .5o

.80

.10

.08

.85
1 .00

.18

.05 Ladies' Colonial Overshoes
1.00 Men's Overshoes, rolled edge, straight cap...
1.25 Gents' White Dress Vests

" " " "1.75
:' "; " 'o 50

Loo Ladies' West End Kid Gloves, all ol,
.25 " Golf Gloves
.15 " Gloves

1.5o Men's Gold Stock Brogan Shoes
j

- a a aY

!25 " Fleece Lined Drawers

. i .j

.38

.50

.38

.75
1,00
1.00
2.00

.25

.75

.50

$1.25 Ladies Working Shoes
.50 Overalls
.75 "
.75 Umbrellas

1:50 " .'

1.75 "
1.75 Fur Scarf.
3 50 Near Seal Fur Scarf, silk tassel ed ends

.75 Ladies' Shirt Waist, perfect fitting....u " " "l.i)U
75 " Rubber Overshoes

blood purifiers, they fil-

ter out the waste or

impurities in the blood.
If they are sick or out

of order, they fail to do
their work.
Pains, aches and rheu-

matism come from ex-

cess of uric acid in the
blood, due to neglected

Tha 'Buck Kitchin Camp" of
Confederate Veterans some days ago

the following officers : W. F.
Bj'ter.vorth, Commandant; J. Y.
Savage, First Lieutenant ; J. T. Apple-whii- a,

Second Lieutenant; A. A'
White. Third Lieutenant; B. J. Nor-r-a,

Fourth Lieutenant ; I. H. Smith,
Aftjatatit.

The camp is in good condition, the
members are enthusiastic and the or-

ganization has been worth a great deal
to some of the old soldiers In thia

white China cnition.
last came the biide. leaning on the

arm of her brother, Mr. S. B. Kitchin.
She was queenly in her appearance
and surpassingly beautiful in a Princess
gown of chiffon c;epe over taffeta with
DuchefS lace and pearl trimmings.
Her veil was caught with orange blos-

soms and she carried a shower bouquet
of lily of the valley.

The groom entered at the same time
with bis brother, Mr. Herbert Mc-

Dowell, as best man. They met at

the altar and knelt on white satin pil-

lows, where waited the venerable Dr. J.
D Hufbam, former paster of the bride
and groom, who, assisted by the pres
ent pastor, Rev. G. T. Lompkm, took

their marriage vows and in solemn
and impressive ceremony pronounced
them husband and wife.

The bridal party entered by Lohen-

grin's Bridal Chorus, and retired by
' Weidin March, tne

WJ

Ladies' Dress and Walking Skirts at Cost.
5 Bed Soreads 47(1 to

$1.50 Ladies' Trimmed Velvet Caps y. $ .75
J8

"ffiifcenu-- -! or unsteady

beats, and makes one feel as thoughS had heart trouble, because the heart is

in pumping thick . tadjey-Joison-
ed

blood through veins , and art
considered that only urinary

troublfs wire to be traced to - the kidnegsasaassrs ss
Tte mddkidneys lbv first doctoring your

Lace Hamburgs and Lace Curtains at cost...
Fringed Edge Towels ,
:W-in- White Linen
:ji;-in- ch Linon, 15c value....

1.00 K. & G. Corsets

A Wonderful Saving.
The largest Methodist Church In

Gewgia, used 32 gallons of L. fc M-wit-
h

24 gallons of oil, thus
pas.D- - pnntcost ahaut $1.20 per gall-
on. Th-j- calculated to use 100 gal- -
'DB Of r.H'.pr n.int fl.vail flhollt S80.--

.:i3

.:o
Jo
.75
.:W
.37
.18
.75

.50 Men s snirts
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bridesmaids and groomsmen retiring
in couples accordirg to the order of

and the extraordinary www Lanedv is
.50 " ;
.50 Ladies' & Girls' Fleeced Lire.! Shirts & Drawers
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1.25 Rugssoon realized. si cases

i aud aUo got a big donation of L. A After the marriage Hon. Claude

Kitchin and wile, brother and sister

of the bride, tendered a most elegant
wonderful cures oi u - -
and is sold on its menu.
. j in flftV- -
oy an mugs"'--. 1 aZ S1Z-- These are but a few of the many thousand Actual Bargains to be found at our

store during the Holidays. Look for the door that is always open.
reception in tbeir new, ""

w,ih Main street. The reception
.e You may navo -

in magnificence and splen-J- .,

occasion of the kind ever wit- -

gitiuijr sen mj. ui.
use their customers call for it, end

tey 'hey used it 12, 14 and even '30
D n't pay fl 50 a gallon for lineeed

0l!. whien you do in readr-for-u- se

Paint,
BsJY oil fresh from the bawd t 0
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nple bottle by ma,

t, hToVb trouble. Knntland Neck RIDDIOK & HOOKER,a-Ew- l,l,, Besides the bridal party a large num-

ber of Wends, perbapa two hundred m
wero pwsent and tnttiJWfiDon't make any --Jbot i; w gauun, ana mix it , wy Ncirth . C;i ralina. rti'tiirti . .

t--vr rj u a. A 11 ,m- J' makes paint eoat


